
Before You OrderNorthport, Wash., will in a few

weeks vote upon a proposition to

install a municipal lighting plantScrofula
N i b lieve 1, however, that a con-

dition would arise where American

millers won:d be forced to import

what. No douht low exists, whatever,

on that Millet.
Whitman county is expected to

put up $250,000 for the Spokane &

Inland electric railroad. Of tins

Tombstones, Marble
or Granite Work

You will do well to see

Monterastelli Brothers
and get prices. Thej have--

tine stock on hand.

MAIN STMKKT, IIKPI'NKK, OHE

.Nnlnriil lie ldalio.
amount Colfax is scheduled for

850,000.

Klathlo Harjo (Old Fish,) a
Seminole, is dead at Shawnee,
Okla., Bged 110 years. He took

Is very often acquired,
though generally inherited.
Bad hygiene, foul air, impure
water, are among its causes.
It is called "the soil for
tubercles,' and where it is
allowed to remain tubercu-
losis or consumption is
pretty sure to take root.
HccdsSarsapariila
Removes every trace c!
scrofula. Get Hood's.

For testimonials of remarkable cures
send for Book on Scrofula, No. I.

C L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

pait in the Seminole wars and be-

fore that, in the war of 1812, he

Mus.v.w, Id ho, March 9 Lilah

co-int- has a natural ice factory that

produces ic' at any time of the year.

Tae fact is n"t generally known and

the location is known to but fe. This

"na'ural factoiv" is located about a

quarter of a mile from Clyde's spur, be-

tween Vollmen and Kendrick. About

a quarter of a mile back from the spur

is a bench at the foot of a cliff. Rocks

have fallen from the c.iff and formed a

bue pile. It is here the ice is formed.

was a soldier against the United TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

POINTS EAST
States.

Klamath lakes and as soon ns the little

things are out of toe way the work can

be carried to completion.

"Mr. Burton has a theory," said Mi;.

Williamson, turning to another suibp-ct-
,

"and that is in relation to liver im

pmvements. The ehainniu thinks that

if a state is to have appropriations for

river and haibor improvements uiven it

fromCongreH8.it should show its need

and the earnestness of its wish by doing

a little on its own eccount. In other

words he thinks that a state should help

th-- Government in Improving its own

harbors. I think that to be a very just

plan myself.
"Oregon," continued the Representa-

tive, "has secured more recognition in

proportion to fits size than any other

state in the Union, as regards river and

harbor improvements. The state

eho ild be thankful to Congress for the

favor and it should be appreciative of

the efforts of Representative Jones, of

Washington, who did so much to assict

in th.9 eeeuriog of the appropriations.

"The Celilo Canal is assured. Mr.

Burton said that when he signed the

recommendationj for the appropriation

Daniel Murray, long an as- -

eistant librarian in the library of
-- VIA-

congress, declares that thorough
research convinces him that

The cliff is about SO feet in height and
LOOKS VERY DARK.

GREAT
northern:
RAILWAY

is of basalt. Water coming from be

n ath the cuff freezes in the numerousTalksCongressman Williamson
o Irrigation. pockets abounding in the rock.

While the supply is not large enough

Robert Biowning and Alexander
tlamilton were octoroons. Also
that Poushkin, the greatest Rus-

sian poet, was a quadroon.
A company will commence bor-

ing foroi) on Deep Eiver soon.

Almond trees around Hubbard
have been out in full bloom for a
week.

I purposes, those who
SHORT LINE

TO

ST. PAUL, DCLCTB, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO.

And Points East.

liven-a- r the place and know its loca

tion often go there on the hottest days

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars- -

Tragedy Averted.
Dally Trains; Fast Tirre; Service and Scen-

ery Unequaled.

and procure enough to freeze ice cream.

A bucket of water p'aced in any of the

holes freezes solid in a short time. The

ar ea is about 4 ) feet in diameter and on

the hottest days, when the sun is beat-

ing down on the i lace, it is cool and

pleHsant. Another curious fact is that

near this spot there a-- e warm areas.

Even in the winter when Bnow tails a'l

Representative Williamson, of Frine-vill- e,

reached Portland Thursday morn-

ing and is at the Imperial for a short

visit in the city, says the Orefronian.

Mr. Williamson arrived at The Dalles
k

on Tuesday night, having come dirfct
from Washington at the conclusion of

the last term of Congress.
Yesterday afternoon the Congress-

man followed out the same policy which

has characterized him in the past in re-

lation to the land fraud indictments,
and refused to say anything one way or

the other in regard to his case. lie
does not consider discussion of the
question to ba material at this time or

"Jusl in tbe nick cf time our little
boy was saved," writes Mrs. W. Wat

it was like signing a death warrant, m

its binding effect. He saw in his action

the appropriation of 85.000.0U0 for the

early completion of the canal. In fact

he would not have agreed to any ap-

propriation unless he had intended to

pledgo the early completion of the pro

kins, of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set in besides

For Rates, Folders ant. Full information
tickets, routes, etc call on or address

J. W. Fhai-on- , T. P. A, H. Dickson, C. T. Aa

122 THIRD ST. F0R11ANR.

A. B. C. DEN MSI ON, G. W. P. A.,;'

Doctors treated him, but he grew worse
every dav. At leDgth we tried Dr.It does not mran the spending oi around there ate some spots where noject

via'a New Discovery for Consumption,a few doll us and tho pbapdonraFnt u;
j B,i0W 2p he found ard a vapor or mist

the work, but the appropriation given , fleetn3 to issue from tlie ground at all
812 First Avenue, .... Seattle, Wash

means the continuous construction of

JY? He's nowand our darling
sound, Bnd well." Everybody ought Tr

know, it's the only sure cure for

Coughs, Golds and all Lung diseases,

of any good and desires to await the
times, showing to be much warmer than

the rock formation.the canal until it is completed end
Q

Hotel Kooins $70 A Day.
Guaranteed by Hbcum Drug Co.,
Druggists. Price 50a and $1 00. Trial
bottles free.

Genuine
Comfort

time when his case shall come befoie
the court before be makes anv state-

ment or enters into any discussion of

the merits of the case.
"Remember," he said, at the close of

the interview, "of the land frauds I
have said nothing. It may be that in
the future I will be willing to say some

ready for use.

"There is one thing I would like to

have you mention," concluded Mr. Wi-

lliamson, as the shade which had for a

s'lort time lifted from his face settled

t ick again, 'I would like to tell you

about the bill introduced "by myself for

the creation of a Federal district in

DflflDADB

MODEM

The lotel prices in Washington for

the inauguration went soaring. One

hotel demanded $70 a day for an or-

dinary room and bath and forced the
applicant to take it for seven days and
put up a certified check for the full

amount. Ail the hotels, with one ex-

ception, made applicants take rooms for

a full we k t enormous prices. Car-

riage rates for the niht of the inaugural

ball were 35 for the evening. For a

is assured in the luxurious
Library-Buffet-Clu- b Cars and
the roomy compartment sleep-
ing cars on the ::::::::

North-
western

Limited
"The Train forCmf I"

every night belfceSn rtiuiieij polls,
St. Pattl ahd Utncago via

TUFFY
Eastern Orpgon. That bill, as you

kr)?w, passed the House on the day of

my indictment, but was afterwards

killed by influence brought to bear,

oncerning which, however, I do not
w sh to speak."

thing but now I have, no wish to dit-cu- ss

the question."
On o'her subjects Mr. Williamson

talked most entertainingly. He ranged

from the different irrigation projects and

of the chances of each for consumma-
tion, to the river and harbor improve-
ments, to the Burton theory . of state ap- -

1

.Til ST I 71 POUT1 WI.;tp.
horse for four hours to ride in the

aligUral MA le, from &--
i5

to $50 was de-

manded. Tbe price of groceries went

up 23 to 50 per cent. About the only

things one could get at regular rates

were whit-ke- ond cigars. Kansa City

Star.

Supply of American Millers Is
ov Very Low.

propriatiorls

aside to talk of the Celo Cariaij and

last touched on the bill introduced for

the creation of an Eastern Federal Di-

strict, which bill was defeated in the

Senate.
''Now," said Mr. Williamson, as be

settled back in Iub chair and looked at

a bundle of papers as though he would

rather read than talk, "now then, what

Pansies and daisies are in
blossom ou Mount Hood writes a

correspondent.

Says the West Side Enterprise:

Before starting on a trip no mntter
where write for interesting: Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER,
132 Third Street, Portland, Oreir-i- v

T.CW. TEASDALE.
General Passenger Agent, St. Pal, Mi'nun

The f Rowing remarkable statement
regarding the available eupply of mill-

ing wheat in the United Staffs is from

the New York Herald :

Probably the most important "iiQm

milling establishment la i'ne United

tai;B. tie Pillsbury-Washbur- n com-

pany, of Minneapolis, has practic-- a ly

announced its intention to the grain and

flour trade of the world that it will this

year be forced to import wheat for flour

milling purposes. One of its most im

Hops sprouting; grass growing
sheep lambing; cows calvipg;

ib it that 1 can tell yob this time?"

Then, without waiting fdr ah answer,

be began anew. "I do hok want to eay

anything about the land fraud cases; I
gouts kidding; sun shining; hens

laying; birds singing in the trees
haye not done ho up to this time, and I for jou, iu Polk countv.
do not want to Bay anything until my

Wanted Trustworthy man or worncase is before the court.

"This is a new role for me," con
portant mill is to be placed under the

supervision of a governm ni. customs

officer and it is t1 e inttt.tioo of the
an to manage business in this county

and adjoining territory for well estabtinued Mr. Williamson, , 'and I think

the most becoming thing to do is to say

QUICKLY CURED BY

(Foley's Honey
and Tar

There is no case on record of a
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, after
Foley's Honey and Tar had
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has
cured many cases of incipient
Consumption and even in the last
stages will always give comfort
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives
quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath-
ing at once.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost you the
same as the genuine. Do not take
chances with some unknown
preparation.

Contains no opiates.

Cund of Tirrlbli Cough on Lengt.
N. Jackson of Dan villa, III., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe end a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar, which cured her. She has never
been troubled with a cough since."

Consumption Cund.
Foley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after I had
suffered two years ana was almost des-

perate. Three physicians failed to give
me any relief and the last one said he
could do me no good. I tried almost
every medicine I heard tell of without
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar
was recommended to me. Its effect
right from the start was magical. I
improved steadily from the first dose
and am now sound and well, and think
Folev's Honev and Tar is a God-sen- d

company to "bond" il is plant and a big

nothing."
lished Louse of solid financial standing

$20.00 straight cash salary with all

necessary expenses paid, weekly by

Oregon
Shoreline

elevator.
The significance of this 6tep is graspWhen asked of the things done for

Oregon during the last session of Con

gress, Mr. Williamson smiled a little. check from headquarters. Money ad-

vanced for expenses. Position perma-

nent previous experience not essential
Union Pacific

ed only wlen it is considered that this
large flour milling establishment prac-icall- y

admits that the United States, so

long regarded as the "bread bakt of

AND"I think nearly everything lias been
said that can be," he said. "However, No investment required. We furnish

everything. Enclose self-ad- d essedI will say that the irrigation question, the w.ild," cmnot this vear furnish i's
envelope. Address, Manager, 810in the main lookspretty daik for Ore.

Onlv Line EAST via
ALT LfiRE t DENVER

own millers with eupplies of hard

wheat for figuring purposes. Como Block. Chicago, III. Apr6
gon just at this time, although the
reclamation service is doing all in its This fact has gradually become

WANTED: Capable men and women TWO TRAINS DAILY
for CENSUS WORK and to act as Rep-

resentatives in his and adjoining terri

tory for magazine and music business

known in the almost complete cessa-

tion of exports of wheat and flour, as

shown by the weekly statistics of the
leading export points. In Wa 1 street

observers have continually pointed out

the diminishing volume of exports of

wheat and flour during the last few

of old Establish 1 House. Our cata

Daily xiME SCHEDULES .?aI1y..
DaPABTB Hrppnkr, Or.

Fast Mail For
9:00 a.m. East and West

Fast Mail From
East and West 5:36 p. m.

Express For
9:00 a, m. East and West

Express From
East and West 5:35 p.

logues list over 3,000 magazines and

5,000 selections of music at

years. Una jear, when trie ppring
PRICES. Salary $18 00 per week.

Experience nnnece-sir- y, but good

tilwheat crop was suffering from exces
references required. a aureus.

power to giye the state favorable con-

sideration. The service realizes that
Oregon has put op more money for irri-

gation than any other state; that the
people wish to have the help of the
Government, and that the iss'etance
would be deserved, but .there are many

obstacles which are being encountered
that promise to hold the work back.

"The Klamath project," continued
Mr. Williamson, "is not in as bad a

condition as it might be. Congress hap

authorized the reclamation service to
proceed as it may tee bef-- t in that dis-

trict, and I am reasonab'y Eiue that the
controversy between the private irriga-

tion companies and the adherents to

Government irrigation will be able to

be adjusted. Congress has authorized
the engineers to lower the "atersof the

Si'ragce Wholesale Co., 270-Wabas-h

Avenue, Chicago, III.

sive moisture, and finally when smut
and rust developed, playing havoc with

the crop, it as predicted that the coun-

try would be unable to export any

vto people with Throat and Lung Trou

STEAMER LINES.
8H FRANcrsno-PoRTLAW- Routb. Steam

sails from Portland 8 p. m. every 5 days.

Boat ierrlce between Portland, Astoria,,
Orogon City, Dayton, Salem, Independence, .

Corvallls and all Columbia and Willamette-Eiv- er

points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Riparia and Lewipton leave

Riparia daily at 10:4O a. m. except Saturday,
returning leave Lew is ton daily at 7 a. m. except i
Friday.

quantity ol wleat and flour. The CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

wbeat markets in New York and

ble. Yours very truiy,
MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small size and the $1.00 bottle al-

most six times as much.

. SOLO ACO EECOEZIBZD BY

SLoci .n imuo com pax y

Chicago reflected the ecarcity of grade
The Kind You Have Alwajs Boughtwbeat, and prices continued to advance

J. 6. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner,Bears the.
Signature of

to a point where tbe wheat markets of

the United Statei became the dearest
in tbe woilJ.

A L. CRAIG,


